#VR&ECH31

6 Things to know when using CH.31 Vocational Rehabilitation and Employment Benefits

01 VR&E will cover your tuition & fees, books & supplies, and housing

02 You will have a VR&E Counselor, please share their email with the VRO certifying officials when you submit your VRO forms

03 Your VR&E Counselor needs to send the certifying officials your Authorization (PO) Number for your semester or year

04 Contact or visit the USU Campus Bookstore to get your books & supplies, 1-800-662-3950
Submit a new Veterans Progress Form/Class Certification Request when you register, add or drop classes for each semester. Certifying officials need to check that the class can be certified.

If you have any issues, contact your VR&E counselor or a school certifying official

Visit www.usu.edu/veterans
Follow Veterans Resource Office on my.usu.edu
Check your USU Email (A#)

https://www.benefits.va.gov/vocarehab/